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Ube Colonist SXUTITHE WORKERS’ Rbvot/t U- „n«u. u„,-i-,^_______ __________—— .

^r«X“s x œs'^s* .whiofa *u nob realized ; report! Furtiler Complications Augment the brought *bont In toe twinkling of an toattitomel^mbe^itorf^^!!^k2t^!^, CMtv,LAND- July 10—The railway man 
-««UbriCT Gravity of the Already ^îM:.,0^ig°r,hed dige,^d the glven^ ^ toth?5^ h^J^îdïî Krpo? to.'"P 

b^thofwfatoh.^!Le^JP,.<r tbal ,road' Serions Situation. eppeaI ot QroTBrCUv8il>nd- *• «=dof the term they1S?to bT dto^Jî! ^eoity y*rd* of ‘“•Lake Shore road, L™
5?r— ™**»»m*conshb»ci«s. 2£ii£»5ftt'7^£ia^Vk*; el4-^

sssSSSfS-îSs*p,ïurB&fcÿ?**EBF?SiKK"ï«2jl' tessyrsisssr ^gaa^rassaa a_J
roede trains ran as usual, though rather late P* » requesting the passage of a law to pun- ____________ ________ 8a” J®8** t*L» duly 10.—Deputy eheriffg
Î^AoSh,»1™.0?1 th*ir °°mül8 eeneraI Review Of the Condition Of i* th® l~dete of labor organizations for FIGHTING IN PENNSYLVANIA °®mP°wd of all classes of business men and
“^8JL ±Tm^ °LiTide"> Frte| Things—The Cause of Grave obstructing the civil procès, of the state 1«_£ENN8YLVANIA. the most prominent citizen, amembled in

manned, and some of the stHkliîT’.iTw I Apprehension. I “dtiw national authority, and also un- Sc0TTDAL“> P*-. July 9.-0ne hundred front of the oourt houw and marched to the
their cause hopeless, asked to be* te em- ------------- «Jombinmtiona of capitalists. The armed "«grooe marched into Soottdale to-1 „”>*d 8en8e depot with twelve United
LS „,A^°^“rr,U.rln« f“‘ «■ the Chicago. July 10,-Ther. fa no dtarafa. f Îto2r untoL nfdTk1”8 °*rrled elvers and oluba 8tetee ^P-ty •na"bals end eighteen police-
awaiting orders toZova anany^iumy^w?! j *"g 41,6 **°t that the looal situation to-night I °JV®1 lawl treasonable conspiracies against ^ ®“ B“rg*"' R°b*“,on 0rdered them to I de“'t thh^orato e^hèn^hf ffi°Wd at the 

“•«hf.ehow hk head. Yet the city wm fall in the Ubor troubles b graver than it has^L “d membership tfierein d Pe«e they opened fire on him. Then the [there. At 2 a. m5 The w»t£ r°.aobJ‘d
of wild and exaggerated rumors, and a pefi- been at any time for the last two weeks tilt!™06 îî Citent to commit bar8eM «^«d a number of citizens to hb round house heard a car rMa^looi the

the view of enforcing the demands of thlub^JZJ^T^ °J *•“* anio?" wbo J6®1® ,hot f*tally and others were b«Uy turned the table, caught to*^*rnmti£ 
T . the striker, at the town . of Pull- wage, “^iv ZÏ* * ,trike b*V*“- Theyes'caped to Fayette count? track »-d ran it lick. *At 3a.mthemfa!

D*Uy Newe Although, to some extent, it had option of any aotf in“?Tmua^ Sfsridt'k.*£SS5toZ£^. wWe T*tV"dp’rn the traok
of the strike riots in Chicago : ‘«The fed- been anticipated, the arrest of Pr-Me-i, of »ny orders of anv officer nf uw to «ornWng foroes preparatory {““It fell in the pit at the turn table before
rJsssr — *«- a* U* -* ÏÏÏSJ*: silvan ”-1 - SS. “isvïï: a™

baftsrSS
diZn°n»a,A,dV“nUg9 J* gro7,lng to be the log the decision that the evidrooe presented ow“}“* property. These penalties up. Tne negroes are^headed by Sanford minutes’ walk of the demt**' withln five

'Sût ^5”""titoî SSd,h.t.Siu^X'S BAILWAÏS BLOCKED. """“"1------------- --—______ ."^k^SSSSî^’K'iimo'ï'J

2sfŒ-Æ»siasry! saa?Æ«t‘ïïsSh »«-«•** D*®' um,i,a,ê5 “ *«j5sss aSîim1 £ abLrth!b ^tibe result poririiable right of a free man to men» operators, seotionmen and all em- Niw Yobk, July 10.-John Ryan, who that il went b^that >1^” .iTTîght™ A
wU^. further miction to federal an-|umrk or quit work a. he aaw I ploye. but the engineers and firemen were °°n*» here a. the representative of Prlblî^ hM jo,t le,t ^The Son^Thl

wm entitled to all theft nit,TfTk’work” I Ann Arb#r thU morning, coin- dent Debs, was seen at the Continental hotel. IU, iwed ti^t tCeh°.,!l%b0Ut ,the Adepot*
to*“*“«»0“ from work, yet that at Pletely «te system. The engineers “The strike,'* said Mr. Ryan, « will not ations to unprotected pa?to oTtimVaad^A

T ------ I “m® time trades organizations are sub- 40 take their trains out but they 8toP here. My errand b tp organize the reP°rt from Mayfield says the train rw iJt
(Prom the Insurance and Finance Chronicle.) J'ct to the same law. as other asMciations. ,?et no orews. The men went out at laborer, of the East. I am here at 10 a.m. has îùrt ° thf *le,t

The bank reports this year, and addrene. «»* their leaders are also subject to the»mé Cedl1 “• Osweew, and at Frankfort, Mich T °°nfident of ,ao" from San Francis ÆdïïSrfî. m
at the annual meetings, have been so un- J*WB «owning all other men, and that no “ wel1 « at ‘hta point. None of the roads home fndt moro”preeent time ha. reach here at 11:30 a.m. «and should 
nsually voluminous and interesting m to Organizations or the leaders of such “e.re”,ld”g frelf!ht “d freight traffic b at w£5d I tha^ U was expected it|
have thrown the official returns for May organisations could with impunity violate a «tandstfU on all the roads entering the k, °®uti°na at first about
into the background. The returns for the [helaws enacted for the government of fa! ^*y. The Cincinnati, Hamfiton and*D^. sfriWn^^fa J*1”? ^ aubieoj of

totorvtow^ Ik. Ent«b«. of n, .h. I ^ tb.ÙlT^A wriU^f 11’^to rtlï SÏT Jk£d”tar,l“l3dbl“*"| fi™IOT*' 10.-0rg.biz.,

of President Cleveland’s proclamation of know from the sharpness with which loans! wonld drive hb words like a dagger of steel *° ont without meeting with them and db- LülîfÇJül™ *° *‘fke wa* PrettJ warm. I 8 * Western trainmen to strike,
warning to lawless persons in Chicago and “ec*lledin just before tihe balance is struck, *?to the hearts of the jurymen, Judge ^““«the situation. The men at Thurs- thtTuZ^-Tlfi “I*1 I will not ““ ™oramg. He was acting under in-
IUinofa ; what they thtok of the sending»! M" ‘f* m‘ke/ P"“tice of pro*, «««cup Mid that the p^ent emerg“n^ton "P^R to thfa request, said they Sad !tm»th^h^Zm °‘Y TÏ, 8trik! out °f P"*idea} Debs. The men
f.H . tr„nr,„ . . me sending of vidmg for a good show at the half year’s I WM to vindicate the law, and “that I grievance against the company, but that with the men in Chicago, but will! dtoided to stay at work. They say theof the oeiZ»? Jt I^.ln0,e» a”d their opinion rod, and consequently we may justly infer I °nly’ if that law had been violated the «trike was for the bettermentTof the con- thl «ly liable' which amounts to about I on|y grievance they have against the com- 

® 8. tituation. The governors are that much more money fa in some shape out there should be quick, prompt and adequate dition of labor and they must give their o îbe. event of the strike f***? b because of their not having received
in commendfag the action of of hand throughout the year than aZM0^ When t£e jury turati ^MW1*40 the cause. They thSked the whioh in ™7 mind b a their wages regularly. If thb dbturbing

«rv^ n?\ Pettiaonof Penn" I ™ tbe lMil6noe "beet.” The Eoglbh country I ward, it, chamber, there was wt VmZ I offioial‘ ^ their advice and th“ faterMt T WlU ^0t itoP there- » the were removed it fa ,“f
Oregmhlnd^FMtor rf^TnS!”* ?f ba?ke ha7? opportunities of pursuing thb reach of the judge’s voice who had tdken their welfare, and assured thZom- Extern °“^klne' fi'?e day. longer aU the Jhe men would not strike. The
be!.8nniJAd pidiana declined to policy whioh are not possessed by those in 1106 already made up hb mind that a return pa5y that they would protect its property fZT road* wi41 be tied up. All the f”j8ht blook»de remains complete. The
DrestiozuMkhtjdned Tr!km Th* 81,6 of theex-Canada, and the pubficlty of tk return °fthe indictment a^iost the leaded ofS^SoPt- J. M. Morris met themenoThb “m reaf,y’and wbf“ Mr. Debs raifaoad offiobb are feeling in a better mood
prestioi»obtained from the governors inter- monthly checks such a practice as it could S'*0» would be as quick and as prompt Tb] di*?ei<m of the Pennsylvania road to-day faZonant Then look ont î^?aL‘î““Ïb “S? tbne eince the boycott

Garner McKinley nl n*.- r.k-k “otj-oapeebeervation. those responsible for the putting llnto ope* “d“ked them what they were going to do Q y Um“ untü PuUman gives in.” declared. They are more confident
the ee^tiZnt nf rhi LZi ?: I. th“k While then we find no trace in the figure ati<” of the machinery of the federal oourb ®e t°Id them that ifjheyremained at work-----------------•--------------- than ever of having the enforced blockade
thZ ^Mld!,n> Fü*1 at ^ge.la thaî lwdin8 b“k« of any ohangm in 001,14 P«wibly desire. they would be protected fully, at the Mint MUTINOUS MILITIA of the roads raised very soon. The eym-
î^de^tiT fa takTnyT. /nd APril,thatttndtc.te •« providi^ for a8good Organized Lbo, wm, howev„, prompt -to ot tbe bayonet If Mo*M^«d tZHhe -lillNUUSMILITIA. pathetic strike of the trade, unions may7 be
topretoot the Uhltod^trf^mTlb'V d°M f* IT® maeUSge’ there are signs that "trike back at the leMt manifestation of ^ wo°ld do everything in its power for Tacoma, July 10.—There hM been some ïfadZ”*?! t°h î"îheS de.lay in ««ttiing the
terafafTtlffi! United States maib and In- some of the smaller and relatively much f*d*Ml power and authority. When news ?*?’ The men promised to take ne nart squabbling 06611 *°me "trike. If the fast order is generally obeyed

# w. ^ J weaker one, did endeavor to make the fig N the indictment, reached labor h^d fa the strike at present, and Mid thJTti ^ a ! ? Z y T®"* the mutinous they expect further serious trouble. 7
dent Cleveland's ■ttitmfainiü0th ^ Tî®*1" I üh®* a*®1* r***>rl” more favorable than q™Mt«e, tbe committee appointed by the I îîîîkMg further came up they would come °^ndQOt °f Troep A, of Sprague. Beœoee I . D™T“** D°lo,> Joly 10. —The railway
natrioti leV®**Ild * attitnde “ that 6f a they had averaged in preceding months. In tradea *»d bbor aseoobtloneof the ofay to him first and oonault before taking^? the troopers were not stripped of their ÜÎÂ JÎ?1 to D®1"?10 “ rapidly obaring up

°f. 9*1 Çt^dents proofanpatfon j been so increased m to raise their I ployee to arbitration. ilme9th«.,d.,ÎÎ!ii™-1 BRUiiSa >m mr„„.„ I . “nder “v®*4-. Their ammunition wM | liU« have offered their eervleee to the Rfawdt^!eo?tl^uTi ®‘,t’W? *1 î*!^J,5darta8th^îévtom4|fi,M 18 «rt «very union men tathe city from mfaM ' A1NS AT^PULLMAN. ^”.tron> th«m. befag^it bolaimed.eqniy. to eerve in »°y capacity- As coal

E-HïïïE-”-""’i: I I a.bs«.»t I tsj-H E-H?- m I-- ^
pfjI®^”F“,h.^Ztda^ka,Ti f**® tt^hfam" t^wHufZ theVeoffiSd<TeM*o!Kq£h^ ^n move the headquarters of the Pufikn^ * ”"lJ,“h,on °^w- THE RAILWAY CRISIS

deelarc 1 Mr.. OloMtim, Mr. Hegne and Mrf f**4? addrmeed to the membersTthe organ- Pala08 Comply from Chicago to a S™Hj?f*s°n® °*** tïïffier^’who h ob,ef MAIL WAY CRISIS-
fanocntjLpfa who^ffi^^LbQcî epon^by ZZtankMor ThoMluldM» Wn^ch^tb^T* ^ t0 ^ ***** * Mew httd*^8^"^ .1^ ££ L ^ 1°-Th® ,0H°'rtn8 rew>la-

dfastrnotion and violrooo fawn idle curiosity they were intended. A UnlThTmtfaslîfkd of the nation that endang^ J*"®y’ “d that fa «mwqnenoe the PuU- n“le“ taken under arrest. They wenffa! have 1,6611 adopted by the organized
^T?a fa2r^ïtWi*nthhV!iTaî®erbl it- 18 •Pread,”8 «very etitoh of «til, fa ’the m- the republic, that thTTanZ ‘TTdfa! ««tahliahment would be abandoned. f° a 2“ when ordered, with theiidersteud- Mtizeus and workers of^Seattle : 
hln<î<?!Jl!füLrîï!”îlAy buUet’ tonooent | suranoe that if trouble arises some more oord were being purposely fanned S*b rnm1or farther declared that a site on h*8! they *1™, that they were under ar- WhereM the action of the American Rail
to^bT/thiZ^ttim.^1 ”° objootion I substantial vessel will oome to IUbuZa I b7 railroad car^raffiTThe ZkM t" °n^lr1ÎL0< N«w»rk, in the “ forefan” «"*■„ .8o™6 ”f them M already tele- way Union hM-» the facto

«J thjak it timdy. development then in the immediately avail* the life of the government, and amwalfae to I,tate’ b*d been selected for the new Tull, gv^phed to Sprague that they would not I „ seem to dem-
? ^*“”0?*66 : 1 think aMe Meets of eeveral of our bank? those *he order and through it to thaPwhôk Ima? ”l?ny-, Printed in the evening p^n ! n™® u°l6? °nder arreek Brig..Gen. onetrate—been prompted by a spirit of fair-

vf ate,s rZiiu !Ie^°-d Tf* Wb*“ a ~bo do n6t take a front rank, I» desirable. Ple to lay the implements of toll down foTa and ^duatriouBly circulated, the report Par7’of tke National Guard of this state, neee’ hiasmuoh as the aoU of the Pullman
down # AaBV?? in potting They must be more self-reliant in this re. abort season, and under the bannerofnesoe oreated something of » sensation until it Uw^f“«^.Verely °*n«ired on the ground <”mpany have shown that they are not in
beZed mZk ® tr0°P* ,hoold *P*ot and according to theirZ!, ", with a patriotic impulse, to denled by ^iret VicL ‘hat.h^,ai,nr6 Aeok the mutinous feel- 6y™P»th, with the leering mas.es, and
"ür f w A vr- , - ,?uroe8' ,‘nd not rely so much on what help Peccable aaaemblages a healthy public ,P^ldenî Wlokele, who wm more than G ooumiany, Second regiment Nation- °£bar “d influences show that
AttiiT^JÎ f Vi^inia • theyoonld get from strong neighbor, if the? ““timent in favor of the amleabTe Zttle! pv«r the fact that the story 1 ,h“ "«cited fa the [hey are inclined to end take sides with
halfwav^l^ 1 mt ^ h6,8®’6 “ “P ware pushed herd, as some have been doing. meail ot the fanes involved. dieted him to the extent of several paZI £°f.4,16 ™"ttoy in the guard and had *he corporate powers that are opposing the
ramnlnt fath^üÜLt Ihu ^““'““'’w Ciroufation in May made a record by The manifesto specifically requested the ^ïb* “Î that no matter howthe 1“ *ff6°tj>Pon Troop A. of Sprague, fa ““«onmnin this controversy, conspicuous
ïritif âst^»^h^A^A*îl0Qld Jî® P”4 down failing over a million and a half below the membeiahip not toretum to its ueuMavooa- îlrike ende1 ‘hePuliman shops would toot 't”1"8 ,4« “ntinous conduct here. Tbe a®onR whiohappear. the recent un warrant- 
ondfa0^.*imfl d v>®n We I remarkably low level of April, one-third of tione until a settlement of the 1)6 ra~?P6ll6d| bnfc th»t they wonld be re- 6”°°"r^ement given by Company G’a ®da“d ““Meetly over-wrought action of
‘“dZr teohnioalitiee of the pro- the decrease being fa the banka having head tro?bl® had been made known through a P®1™41x1 New Jersey, m a state Î" a h® of the Northern the Chamber of Commerce, whioh, in our
(Inv^mr M.sth.™ , T _L offices fa Ontario, and the balance fa those a“thentlo sources. This order, or rennJl- 1 wh?,re tbe ?»°P»Py would beassured of pro-1 Pao!fi° ^«y. 1° th« vicinity of Sprague, °P^i.on> “ calculated to cause an otherwise

PmsmÎZY h .i °f Didlana: The of this province, the ratio of decline or whatever it might properly h. jZ°aJ teotion in the proseoution of its business [1 l* .olt1“,ed' al«° "milted from Gen. weU-mformed people to judge harshly of a
d^anAeA h» WT“ti»Mly and very even over the whole field. May fa a dead w“ wired at onoe to the officer, of ever» “doffid4j protection from lawlessness of all S01!? « !’®°,®n°y to reinstating Company “ovementthat fa fa no wise based upon, or
and has Anna onkH^®®^011' J4 tvill do good, I month usually for oiroulation, but so serious I dl*trict assembly throughout the aesembiiv I ktod*“ Yioe-Preeldent Wickers wm a trifle It.hsd refused point blank to obey I B°tiiated by, a principle that is lawless or

GoTOrnZp.Aw'cf v , „. -, . I * ^P of 5 per cent, to the total below the I w1^1 instructions looking to its iummdfato I ™”® *D?T?, "hen confronted with this Iorde" aod had b®*” plied under arrest. I un-Annoriean fa eny sense or degree, or cal-
A-nA 'kfn?r Pull6r M Vermont ; The Preai- April figures, whioh were lose than thev transmfadon to the executive boards of each *tory “d his alleged expression. “ I will —----------»________ oulated to do aught other than foster the
anAtla^.TiiAgi !?h® A wlttop the oonstitution had been for a number of years, mnet he rZ looal “«wbly. The organization of the Lb*fk United Press to say,” said he. DELAYED uiirs good of American institutions ; and, as the
to .«Il the ^ ^ Patriotic oitfaene g.rded as Indicative of LsideMble and kni8bt. and it, mMns of (»mmunio.tfa« ttaltA^,entire ,4ory “ * tobrioation No DELAYED MAILS. above referred to actions are to all' intents
R0iZ'^? thA? constitutional authorities, universal stagnation. The iuorease of <fa. with the individual members fa so nerfoot ,aoh totontion m that suggested hM been far Skattl*. July 10 Wk „( *k i.d parPoeee 1 *l»nder of the people to

°‘n“®v®r P"v»U if mob posits •« payable after notice,” bytheLme that 14 the opinion at headqu.^^t amomentconsidere.! bylhe company"^- big m^ZeÜL . A 0ne"f°LUrth °f th® whommore than any other, thiVoountry
Goverac^Zn-,, #v v w mu- ] amount as the oiroulation declined, is” sign® every knight of labor in the’UmPwÔuîd I fu* °^lt What is more to^e pofa7 ™8 ®T ^ °“ th® «te^er owMite prosperity • and 7

not a time to toiiZZNew : This is | fioant m indicating the direction of the he made acquainted with the ultimatum bv P^ÎVÎ *!!f Ln“ rooh «"vernation as that re- WaIIa WalIa f"m San Francisco. The WhereM, it is of necessity apparent that
ticZ •Thfaisat^«^Zt‘«t,0nai„,'lM- Sha“Ael toto which the receding waters midnight. l)fatrfat Ammbl, nTsK »» todWdual whatooever. 1™8 œMation of aU trsffi on the Southern Æ.Z®“ .îfî f* tomber for a
thjmihfalhavenoXtoM^at —-------- ---------------- LT^^g^wnTwM1^ I ^ pit I th6 "“had I invoYv'j'fa to^.rg^te^^rrbey7

». a!"{*rt9 P“T*11 d.V^gt?1ia : ThTu.e WHEAT IN CHICAGO. respond to the fxeoutive’ appeal! a^thfa Pa°p“,?“ ehoP« ar® looeted •» PuUman and ” 6”Dditlon M the Union Pacific have pte- j»»" not only a common interest at ataki,
!Ia îf°?P8 WM perfootly justifiable, I _ . — evening by a formal rMnlntmn it Iat P“Uman they remain." J vented any mails coming or going from Cal-1 {“ the common sense of the term, but are
thoromrM?LcorA.^!!k^j!>V * Proolemation ,S^”A00’ Jldy 10 —AiI ®T«* on the Board declared it the duty of all members1 within ----------------- — 1 ^?rnla 1,1106 the inauguration of the strike. b°““d by ■ImUar interests and ties of sym-

^ESïSjÉSîisjM DeM pyjttïJSaa:

ssSScSSSSsm2 F=3SK3esse!b rkïS£.KhgK,«M.Aro*„ M..r* ^vJ?nnr wX when.vw ^pleaseâ. ernment orop A wonM eive .. !" order in the community. P ““I three are also believed to h. ™a.. ” #“ wagon loads, wert brought to this Uak>n ha8°" heartfelt Sympathy and sup
presidential nrodamation^wMAhif’ * A”y oentage condition of spring and winter ^"““d town the news of the arrest,, I Bail wm fixed at 810 non in h ar^t* *hto three loads were destined for P^V 4k® eite°t<1f «or moral and finan-
P»kA.Z AA.Pf?!r-^ati°?»,whiPh top0"1 the | wheat. A faUfag off frotn the JnZ a7ZÎ« ^hUe, 16 totenrified the strained faSZ UZliTTi ta~-at *l°’000 to. Moh oase. The Oregon, one for Seattle wd Washington, abUity* ~nnselfag them to no overt 
governs Mnd^the^Tnlk^AkL^10" 40 ^fa expected fa spring wheat, butwfaîîr «^dy referred to, failed to prwiuoe an| ‘ !°e of tTom <l.°00 te $10,000. pd,?ne.,ot theEaat. Much of the madl for ”ornovet demonstrative manifestations,
EnfnZ. Aütitod f’fî6* arn,y to wheat wm conceded to be fas P"»onnoed manifestations eltherofannroval tVIa^8® “ <»“Ph»oy to interfere with fertiand wm from the Bast and had come bat to iall measnrea and actions, as well as
that thus tokea îh® ,00?a.try : tlon. The perce n tige, fa June were 88^0n ” Indignation. People who bad beet^M- P»lt^i 8îatee malfaReparatlbne are be- wjy®4 San Francisco before the tie-up of 00"??ef **“* »re calculated to prove to the
withontPw^îîiîTZ trill h®1*7 °f ^tisens spring and 83 2 on8%fator whMk ™d“S one another that the arrMtof m! l!8^® t°A*?d <*<*le and feed trains tle D‘lifo"ia "*d«- On July 6 the post îf°?d tb»t fah* appreciate, tbe fact that
MCoïïtiJS-mSfafaUl lnry.toboth Uflerenoe fa the matte? of ffidZ bori^^ P®1* woald 1)6 the signal for amoveZntbv ‘Z ,took One beef train 7,®ffi°«d«Partm«.t began sending all the?*- ‘ ba8 a-8r!?*?06’ ^ PmP»1®. to see that

«-«—saw- su :jas-basrifflK Jj—-—a 8ïUi ^ “--™- te^aysuBusrrsiProperty must not be | varied from $ lowertotd'hfahTr WTh? rtde*tha‘ the proolamation issued at mid- ^™rif“,P60P1® tk*4 «or PrtSdent faio« Chicago, July I0.-The committee ap. «ndthattheoefawful «de be achieved.
fem night by Preddent Cleveland hM done mere ** «• — “««ttog of trade. I StoktiA^LVTr?4'®

in price by unlawful acte of vfol«dim î31 ■^r6Z^er & Co.7» correspondent ^!0WW^ clearing the atmosphere and brine* I it aviuornnnn m>nAM I unions, held on Sunday night, to arrange for J eoeroe and denominate it u tkn
tfanSito arePe"bt*d to end ContfarotoTmHkèti w^dJ?Zralfa *** **” m°b èlèment *° a WD«« of its re- 8THEEJJNC0NCBENED. the arbitration of the Pullman boycott, faU- olaseof citizens calling themselves Wfare
Z!v*tal*.mnkti°tb6 nmm.* will do I Berlin “one ^mfa? with fZTfa vifc 'P°“ibUlty then could have been aocom- Saohamshto, ; July 10.-8aor«nento -, I 80 which by 4 o’clock to-dey a gen-1 ^Œa^ aflUr« 0Dr oity who
overthrow lawîwmese aninrotoct th?ri Tw Dmdrtreet’s report of the available »took, pI1!b6d byaU the self-projeoted conciliation U quiet. The strikers .riw,r to sot mI ®trike W“ to be ordered, reported this ^ y, needs^hnmZîï^e Whth u?he r'8htfl 
ofthepMpfa” S pwtoetthe rightd World showed a decrease of 2,892,000 ggg^i^^to. of PrSi ^l^tpSfSSSÜSÜX

îü“-Jm?DgA Dolfab_ Bohemian element. the position they occupy. The oool. *“ ^h®11®"8 that a strikewill be deolar- Zttal ZtST^f^Tid1^!^*' t®^,"-
D wm hard for the foreigners to com-1 est man in the strike fa fauh, v„ _ ?d within twenty-four hours, involving sot riDmanlaHn êüüü ,aot^' •• not being 
prehend it, technical pnrpZ, but t he ve!v I givti the nr?oî.Zuo„ Kd01- D6!1®" than 160.000 men. Me.srs.Defa 11! *** P^P1®.0! this oity nor
fact that it was a proolamation of thl stifkenwwttornSg ^^fa> Sd®”^ wî® H?W"d, Rogers, KeUlher, and sevZi 07 i6e ,oitize,1«-
President of the United State* had about should th^, m tbe%?£ ooSZfa^ Why other striker leaders have been indicted for MTltob^M kTLZZf0”® ^ ?°tion of

dente of some interior town fa RhmIi or I strike if ordered^to*1^'^ tK®yt>?U.j“otl ®AW Francisco, July 10—The steamer a***?®4 °“. ““*• «"wing out of
Poland. Men and women of determined I Debs. The court martial Pr*^,dant | Alameda has just left the Presidio with the I at» °Z!F °î.î^fart 04 “ofair corpor-

SSüsabr t jsS3®®®5bs; ssw -
JSfjgcfeafey.irsti.SS °!w™,‘t “S aSS'aiîS"ÆXi'ïnSS“ri‘

toe bayonets, eonoluded that It wduld8be roertVhe'tioope *hdWCaDtsfa® tSa11®1®^0^ * IîïW Yobk» July 10.—Governor Flower mfato fcU "tiM*” "glmzed labor not
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EXCITING INCIDENTS. London, July 5—The Globe says the in-

Proved to have only slight fonndatiMi^Md LomOK JalT «.—The ooroner’s jury to- 
toe later and more rrifable reports proved j ve*tig»tiiig the isoent death of Henry M. 
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